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BOOTES, W1BTCN B. INTKRVI9C. 9693

Flcl i Workor*o name Ida A* Herwin

This report made on (date) October 29, , , 193 7

1, uarno Ma^in B. Boo ten

2. Post O'Tico Addruss Perry, Oklahomo

3. Residence address (or location) 818 Delaware Street

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month flme Day 25 Yoar 1861

5. Place of birth Washington County, Iowa

6. Name of Father Joan Wesley Booten P l a c c o f b i r t h

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Sliswbeth Dickey Place of birth Indiana

Otnor informationVtout mother

Notes or codpl^to" narrative by the field worker dealing v;itl: the l i fe and
story of tHo :xraon int^rvievADd, R-fcr to Manual for su&xstGd subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sh<:ctn if necessary ^nd atta?h finely to
this fomu N'-imber of sneste1 attached 5 #
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Interriew with liartln S. Boo ten,
-<- 818 Delaware Street, Perry, Okla«

I was born in Washington County, Iowa, June 25,

1861.

In June, 1892, I l e f t Fremont County, Iowa, for
V

Indian Territory; my wife and brother-in-1aw were with me.
«

We wanted to secure land to make a

We camped near Chilocco and I secured work with George

ill,' putting up hay. We worked for a while near Chilocco,

then mored our camp near iCaw, where we continued to make hay

until October, when we went to Arkansas City to spend the
I

winter and await the opening of the Cherokee Strip.

The trip from Iowa was made in covered wagons and,

as I was a trader, I had with me about fifteen head of

horses.

In June of 1893, we moved to Uulhall, old Oklahoma,

where*I traded for a restaurant, which we operated until

the opening of the Cherokee Strip.

On Saturday, September 16, 1893, I entered the race

in the opening,of the Strip. I started on the south l ine

at a point five or six miles 'east of Orlando. There were

three of us who were trying to-get land near each other.
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Wo rodt h or sea and ran four miles in twelve minutes. I

staked the SS4, aec. 9 t tup. 20, R. 1 W; and I s t i l l own i t .

The other two staked in the section east of me*

There were several others who claimed the land I had

staked, but I out-stayed them end held the land without a

contest* I was .among the f i r s t to f i l e .and my f i l ing was

done September 19, 1893*

Shortly afterwards, I bui l t e building at the r a i l -

road s ta t ion , Wharton, which was at the south edge of the

townsite of Perry, and moved the restaurant from fctalhall to

this p lace , but I did not do good there aa there was so much

competition in t"he town of Perry. I bought a building,that

had been used as a drink stand,for $3.50 and moved th i s to

th.6 land I had secured end made a house to l i v e in* Ih ia

was about 9 x-11 and only a frame* I nai led i t to a tree

to make i t secure; i t di-d not have any f loor in i t * We had
• /

l ived in th i s a short time when I added a room, t h i s was '
s /

our home for two years, then I b u i l t a room, 10 x 12, using /

cottonwood lumber which I purchesed at a sawmill for $1.25

a hundred feet* I paid a carpenter $10*00 to build th i s

room*
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Our house was located near a spring and we used water

from t h i s u n t i l I could dig a we l l , which I dug twenty-two

foot de«tp end go.t plenty* of water ,

There was some timber on my land and I made some i n t o

wood, which wo uaed fo r fue l . " The horses I had were quit©

small, so I had Jim Francis who made the race with me to

break sod and p lan t the f i r s t c rop. I cut a riok of Wood

•

for him off of his land in exchange for his plowing an

acre of sod for me. He planted kaffir corn and corn^for

the f i rs t crop which we shared; he did the work on my.land.

Later I rested the land for wheat.
business of

I followed the/trading and worked by the day. I

worked for Joe Hodge who owned a nursery, and for this work

I" received: 25 cents and six <peach trees for'a day's work. *

The trees I would sell or trade to others who wanted them

to set out"^tn their land. I ^traded some of the trees far

poultry. ^ * . "

When the Perry mill was buil t , I think this was about

two years after the opening, I walked eleven miles a day to

work on i t and I received $1.00 a day for the woxic and I

p.aid 10 cents for dinner. (This .mill i s being torn down now.)
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During the f i rs t few years our furniture was al l

Tiome-mada* Our cook stove was the only thing we bought.

As there was no floor in the house, we drove posts

and built a frame on them for a bed, using the^space under-

neath for storage* The table was a small home-made stand*

We only had a very few things but got along with them*

During the f i rs t years we raised good crops; the

melons were immense; they did well on the sod land, but

there was no market for them* Ihere were so many melons

raised, the price was low* Some people made syrup from

them and this was real good, too* v.*

We bought our supplies in Perry, and some times I

would get ground corn, kaffir and oats from^a mill* We

would sif t this and make bread and cereal from It* I never

ground any myself but would buy i t when we needed i t . My

trading and work by the day was the way ^ managed for our

needs. -^

I was not much of a farmer and, as my business was

a trader, I rented the land for farming, and as soon as I

had proven up on the land I moved to Perry.

•Jhe f i rs t building that was built in Perry was on the

corner of Sixth and D Streets* I t was a bank building.
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This bui lding was brought here in sec t ions on the tra in and

was put up i n a very short t ime. I t opened for business

September 26, 1893.


